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The Weather.

Washington, Feb. 21..Forecast:
South Carolina.Fair Sunday and
Monday.

MESSAGE TO HIJERTA
The Lily may fade and Its leaves de-

cay,
The Rose from Its stem may sever

The Shgmrock and Thistle may pasn
awsy

But tho stars will shine forever.

It Is herd exercise to talk to a
dumb bollo.

The laws and the aky may both be
blue today.

Did you It yesterday?.
Tbanka hav. e a

How oft do we see the names linked
.''Wilson and Bryan!"
A clock is dangerous becauae it

sometimes strikes one.

Judge Emory Speer'a "brief may
not be that after all.

Kleptomnaiac.One who takes
something in a fit of abstraction.

All fame is to be ashamed. Good
brings envy and bad brings shame.

There la a watch and chain for
every convict who will ho deserving.
John Bull Is one bovine to whom

the Mexican toreador will sing no

Olve a woman plenty of time and
plenty ûi yêûûîîs ôSu ôîis3 Côû sharpen
ono for you.

A handsaw Is a good thing, but for
shaving purposes is no better than
some safety razors.

When we get time to think about it,
we like The Intelligencer as well aa
any paper we know.

February wag named for the Ro-
man festival Februs, in honor of the
god of fertility.
Tho police of Newberry are to be

vaccinated. What's the use? They
never catch anything.

One thlug about the closing of the
Knickerbocker theatre.Par;! Gllmore
has no chance to get in here.

Tho législature by t ils time must
be as tired of ttjelf aa the average
man if of his Santy Claus tie.
The luck stone of February la "he

amethyst, which, makes people truth-
ful. All politicians have 'era.

How does AI Jenninga ever ex-
pect to be elected governor of Okla-
homa with these train handIts ad-
vertising his profession so.

Chlcepy whom the governor hailed
with pleasure in his Charleston
speech, ones had $11,000 worth of li-
quor taken from him hy Governor
TiHme«

William J. Burns is one of tho brav»
,H»i men wo ever heard of, according
to the Hearst newspapers and Willie
Bnrns himself.

Frank Chance,: manager of the New
York Americana; saved three men
from drowning Thura^ajL hat yet
hie old team looks Ilk? a sinking ship.4
And so there may be no primary re-

form legislation at this session of
the legislature We think the bllla
presented were needed and would
J.ava Wn hlvKlv %u^nmfAnlm.i Voit with

the lines drawn as they are it might
have sn&derad the democratic party
and*we can get through this ap-
nroachlnc election by everybody on

Hit sides showhjg due diligence.

NEGROES ARE l'NFIT
I

We have observed will» some Inter-
est a bill In the législature to prevent
whites and blaeks from working to-
gether In cotton mills. Just why
such a bill ie necessary we do not
know.and quite likely it.4» not. We
doubt If any more negroes work with
white people in mills than in the
fields or in stores or anywhere else.
In fact we do not believe the mill op-
erttlves would stand for that kind of
thing, and we do not believe the mill
owners would try to foist It.

All of which reminds us. The ne-
gro is unfit for working in a cotton
mill. Every one has heard the old
story of the negro who was told that
some man was going to educate mon-
keys to pick cotton. "Tain't no use",
he said. "As soon as ever them mon-
keys learn to pick cotton some Yan-
kee will come along and sot 'em free.'
' The owners of the old Haluda cot-
ton mill experimentell' with negro la-
bor before the wir, and even before
the Yankees came along and "sot 'em
free," it was learned that the negro
is unfit for that kind of work. The
mill was built, for white labor, but
an epidemic of malaria or something
drove the operatives away and the
owners thought that slave labor
might do. Mr. Jas. G. ülbbe», son of
the great southern writer, Dr. R. W.
Gibbes. operated a triill at one time
and he told the editor of this paper
that the owners of the mill saw that
slave labor was absolutely unfit.
We believe that an experiment wan

made, and with equal lack of succese,
witli the free negro labor in Charles-
ton. And we are quite positive that
there was a pronounced failure in
Columbia when the Congaree mill
wus built by Gen. Alexander, Judge
Iln^kell and others. Negroes are un-
fit for mill labor. Their fingers are
not nllnnt enough'for the delicate
work, and their, wits not quick
enough. God himself made it so,
and no laws, pro and con, will ever

change the situation:

CHTRCB NOTICES

The Daily Intelligencer last Mon-
day officially requested of the minist-
erial union that if any of the pastors
preferred tn have their church an-
nouncements published in the Satur-
day paper they would let us have the
written copy Friday.-1 Two of the
pastors sent tn their'-copy, and the an-
nouncements of the First Presby-
terian and the First BaptlBt churches
were published in Saturday's paper.
The others are published today.

"

Victor Huerta now no doubt feels
that one Villa put over a good joke
on this country.

-..

We think Dr. Grftin jm purged
himself sufficiently of t«Fcharge of
intending an lnault to Éjk Saunders.

DR. TINES* BRoSlBB.
Conducts s Successful Revival In

Charlotte,

(Bàptlai Courier.)
The evangelistic meetings wblc1)

were recently'held'in*'the First Bap-
tist church of Charjottc, N. C, in
which Pastor Wl \L Vines was as-
sisted by Evangelist J. H. Dew, were
most successful. .There were during
the meetings about one hundred pro-
fessions of faith. A/^tundred, by bap-
tism and by letter, have united with
Dr. Vines' church and it is thought
that many more will be received. Dr
Vines is quoted aj.egjtfig: "In my
opinion Dr. Dew is thevsquat pf any
evangelist I have ever known. ihn
ability to quote from the Illnle and lo-
cate the passsge is phenomenal and
his unique method in delivery, which
consista largely in scriptural referen-
[cer. and périment and effective lllua-
itratlons both pathetic and humorous,
united with his power of appeal and:
his patient and persistent efforts to
win the individual, combine to make
blm so sar as 1 know the most de-
sirable evangelist in our denomina-
tion."

Sawmill waste of Douglas fir, of
which an enormous quantity Is found
m the western forests, la being used
to make paper p%\p by a mill at
Marshfield, Ore.

GREATLY REDUCED BOITNi> TRIP
FARES FROM ANDERSON, S. &
Richmond, Va-, ffl&H
Account of National Education As-

sociation. Tickets on sale Feb. 21, IS,
23; with return limit March 4th,
MM. ' OH - ê
New Orleans; !** SIMS
Peasaeela, Fin*WM
Mobile, Ala, «15.**
Accout Mard Ores celebration;

tickets on sale Feb. 17th to 23rd, with
return limit Maroh~«TK. 1014.
YfasklAsrten, ». <$ *«**»
Afeonnt Fiftieths Anniversary,

Kingbta of Pythaa. Tickets on aal«
Feb. 16th and 17th. with return limit
Feb. Bth, MM.
rnr itiruicr mwnpqOii cas», nqr

tlcket agent; or wYite, j 4
C. S. ALUSK.

ES«/ Ganeraf.Pejav JursnL
1 If OreenvUe, B. C.

HONEA PATH AGAIN
WON DEGREE FLAG

Next District Convention Will
Be Held With Seventh Dis-

trict at Chick Springs

In point of attendance the mpst buc
cessftil diHtrlct convention of Red Men
ever held in the tenth district took
place yesterday when the braves and
warriors gathered as the guests of
the Pelzer lodge, according to An-
derson men who returned last night
from Pelzer where they had been In
attendance at the convention.

Possibly the most Interesting fea-
ture of the convention yesterday was
the degree team contest for the ban-
ner. This is an annual event, the
fing going to the best drilled degree
team, in the district, and this year, at
laHt, the prize was captured by C'om-
anchee team of Honea J": .n, their or-
ganization showing that It had reach-
ed an even higher «tstc oj profiencythan was attained last year.
Capt. Ellison A. Smythe delivered

a splendid address of welcome which
delighted his large audience Capt.
Smythe is a member of one of the
Pelzer tribes. This address or wel-
come was responded to by Hon. John
M. Daniel of Greenville in a most
happy manner.
A number of Interesting matters

pertuinlng to the order and more
partleuln.iy to the tenth district were
discussed and disposed of. followingwhich the Daughters of Pocahontas,
a branch of the order of Red Men,served a splendid supper to the largo
crowd. This was one of the most en-
joyable features of the entire day. At
tills supper short addresses were made
by J. W. H in son, past eacbem of Okla-
homa, John 'M> Daniel of Greenville
and J. P. Carlisle of Greenville.
Another matter of general inter-

est was the election of chiefs for the
next great sun, which resulted as
follows: District Deputy Grand Sac-
hem. W. E Gilbert or Honea Path;District Deputy Grand Senior Saga-
more. M. B. Smith of Greenville; Dls-|trist Deputy Grand Junior Sagamore,J. S. Osteen or Piedmont; District
C. of R., W. M. Allen of Greenville.

It was decided that the next con-
vention would take place at Chick
Springs in the month of September,lul l, at which time district number
seven will. be holding its convention
at the same place. This will be the
biggest event of the year in the order
and the selection of Chick Springs la
regarded as a most happy one.

SENATOR HUMAN
ABUSES LOBBYISTS1

". !~

(Continued from first page.)

or aults improving my purpose Is to
investigate the journals of both the
senate and the houEe and sea-Who is
to blame for this condition of affairs
and SO HELP ME GOD, I will let the
people know who are their servants
srîd T?he are traltcrs to their inter-
ests before the next primary.

"I cannot make any speeches on the
stump or anywhere else, but I can
dictate to a stenographer «Du sign
what I write in that way. It mskes
me sick, old and decrepit as I am,to see how cunning and subtle and
unscruplous the railroad lobbyists
are, and how cowardly and corrupt
the*, people's servants are becoming,
and how the people are bamboozledand are being debauched by dema-
gogues high and low.
The governor bawls for a two

cent rate and the house votes it, flat,
without any exemption and hia con-
science is clear, He knows, as well
us I dp, that a two cent flat, rate la
not right, and every sensible man iu
the state knows It' la not right to al-
low the long and rich roads, like the
Southern, and Seaboard*and Atlantic
Coast Ltlne, do aa they are now doingand will continue to do, until the

Kopie arouse themselves snd hold
elr servants to account"

., h; l. w.
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* THE MARKETS *

* * * * * * *******

Liverpool Cotton
Receipts. 18.000.
Sales. 12.000.
Spots, 7.06.

Open Close
Feb.-Mar .. .6.08 6,6»
April- May.6.61 8.66
MnyJ-unn..\ . .6.61 6.66
June-July .6.66 6.69

Chicago Grain
and Provisions 1

IWH3BAT. Open Close

aw. :: v8^ ^
|gj*r.:W «*
Jaly. Kh*
OAT8-

May...«0% 40%

hMUM
May .. ....10.7? 10.77
July. ...... Iv.wv îw.vw
RIBS.

May.11.62 H 60
July.....11.65 11.60

PORK.
iln»y.HMX JTl.W
July.:- »1A7

GENERAL STOCK NOTE8.

To have horses of endurance
give the colte a chance to devel-
op their muscles.
With good cure, good stock

looks better, doe* better and ï
pays better than scrubs.
Too often when atoek is fed for

s certain marL'«>t it Is sold at a

disadvantage.
Ho far as can be done, select

the largest and best bows for
breeders.
Tbe coat of feeding nn animal

Increases with its weight, but -«

not in direct proportion to its £
weight- 4
Keep the hogs quiet, clean end

£ comfortable If you expect the
best gain from the food supplied.
Good breeding and good feed-

ing are so closely related that
they must go together. One Is y
useless without the other. £
If sheep are lu a good, thrifty 7

condition at the start two Z
months of good feeding will J
properly fatten for market.

BLACK LEG IS FATAL
Bad Calf Disaase May Ba PrsvanUd

by Timely Uaa of Vaccina.
Kflaclçieg of calves Is almost Invaria-

bly fatal In twenty-four to thirty-sir
hours sud has so few symptoms that
the animal is usually found dead or
nearly 50 with one or more swellings
resembling bruises on the side, belly
or the upper part of the legs., The
owner usually assumes that the eulf
was kicked or hooked to death and so
kins the animal and leaves the car
cass to spread the infection.
Blackleg may always he recognized

tqr the »Wellings whleh contain buh-
Oles of grts in black, clotted tblood
When'thö akin'over the Hwelhng is
rubbed It wives a peculiar cracklbuß
sound. The bide should never be
breL?::, trot the body buried deep and
covered with lime. After two years
cattle seem to be Immune to blackleg,
and it bj not caught by horses, sheep
or pigs. It la 'not contagious; but,
tike the germ of iockjuw, it hi In the
oil of certain fields and Is caught in

slight scratches, hot deep wounds, due
to bushes or wire fences. An animal
with such a scratch lies on Infected
ground, and the infection is taken. On
this account it la seldom epidemic and
therefore attracts less attention than It
would If It were more abundant at one
season.
There It no care known for this dl

ease, but it may be prevented by vac-
Clnntlon, with the vaccine issued free
by the United States department of
agriculture. It la only a small job to
vaccinate calves, snd, as It gives com-
plete immunity. It la a cheap insur-
ance.

not delay until -you lose sj calf,
rou may rest easy when yotj hays

calves between four months and two
years and apply the vaccine..Ameri-
can Agriculturist.
- I

Photograph by Kansas State Agricultural
collage.'

-1-$-
In experiments made at the Kan-

3a Gute Agricultural college, Man-
tttan, Kan., It has bean demon-
rated teat corn alone doea not

make so good a ration for boga aa
com combined with alfalfa.
The two hoga In the- plctura show ,the difference. They ware litter

atates befere the butcher'a knlfo
leached them. The «maller of the
two was fad on corn atone, a "burn
out" ration. The larger fallow had
corn and alfalfa hay. Notlca the
difference T

Net Too Many Pigsl
Eight pigs la a good bunch for a

young sow to raise. If there
mere In the litter it might be w<
do a little pruning, especially If
ere any weak, runty dnes among
They will be pretty stfre to be
cd est and die auyway. and if
away early it will give the others
better show..Iowa Homestead.' \

Kcop the Celts Away.The colts should mit "bo"allowed'to*
follow their dama wane; tboy^are iaÀ
harness Put the colt in the pasture |Wbila Its dkm- hi in ba+aeatC >Both V
soon become accustomed to this, and
little annoyance will be noticed.

Amount ef Water Fe? Cows.
The- ùrniunry tUÜK COW S90UK2 drink

from ten to (ifteen gallons of water s
day. Pee each galion of milk a cow re-
quires «bout four and one-half gallo«

aWaBUUnHaaaaaaaaaaaaM

Our intentions towards
you in offering you our stocks of Clothing, Odd
Trousers and Shoes with these February Clearance
Säle reductions, are distinctly friendly.
As long as we are going to clear the 1913m stocks

we want our fMends to get all the benefit' pössible.
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

All $27.50 Suits and Overcoats $20.00
44 25.00 "

" 22.50 ^ 44

44 20.00 44

44 18.00 44

44 15.00 44

44 12.50 44

44 10.00 44

ODD TROUSERS
$9.00 and $8.50 Odd Trousers
8.00 and 7.50 44

6.50 and 6.00 44

5.00 44

4.50 and 4.00 44

3.50 and 3.00 44

2.50 and 2.00 44

MEN'S SHOES
$6.00 Hanan Shoes, all leathers
5.00 Howard & Foster Shoes
4.00 Howard & Foster Shoes
3.50 Snow Shoes, all leathers

18.75
17.25
14.75
13.75
11.50
9.75
7.50

$6.00
5.00
4.50
3.75
£25
2:50
1.75

$4.75
3.75
3.25
2.75

Send us your mnll orders. We prepay all charges when check* cash
money order aeconipaules order. To er money back If yon waat It.

or

i.a.1 t
©VER I* OEOBGIA.

Anderson and Lavonia People Ex-
change Visits.

(Lavonia, Ga., Times.)
Miss Myrtle Skelton o* Anderson, is

spending this week In Lavonia. Miss
Bkelton came over to attend the Will-jford-Yow wedding on Wednesday. She.
has lived in Lavonia and is always ja welcome visitor to this city.
Mr. Paul Cobb of Royston, was in.

Lavonia Monday attending to husl-
'

ness. MV. Cobb Is a professional
ball player and is with the team- at'
Omaha, Nebraska. He is a brother of
Ty and is making good in professional 1
ball.
Mr Jno. Queen and R. H*. Queen'

were called to Townvllle, S. C. re-1
cent!y on account of the Illness of
their mother who sustained a painful
fall several days ago. Mrs. Queen is
more than eighty years of age but
la.getting along nicely and expects to
recover soon.
Mr. C. R. Herring of Hart county,

returned from; Atlanta on Monday of
this week. He went to Atlanta seve-
ral weeks m\^^ïkc Iration which was successful. He
setting along well considering
and expects to be weI^~~e»«>n'ffn irreasonable length of time. K
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. .Tribblc w 11

leave Friday morning of this week Hafc
a visit of several days In northwestGeorgiM tfTh*t4" will;! visit -to ><Ca\--
houn, Rome and other cities -while
away. They expect'to return to La
ronla the latter part of next week
Messrs. A. B. Vickery, E. W. John-

son, J. Thos. Sewell and Sloan Jones
were In various parts of South Caro-
lina Wednesday looking at fine cows,
hogs and horses. Their trip included
Westminster, Pichland, Seneca, Clem-
son College and Anderson. They say
they saw an abundance of fine cattle
and utook but very little of It was of-
fered for sale.

I-"-

Five Dollar» Reward
-*>-

'

For the < largest Vanter Melon
grown from oar nenai We have
TOM WATSON, KLECKLEY
SWEET AND MONTE CRÏSTO.
We also have for

. , .i T. ,..,.1. ^ .Iseveral mdork
throe edbVesV oae

Sr^'fcJLb^föüf^Nay^'Soc osnr ranner «neous woo i
call at oer store-

Fant's Book Store, j
...

-

1
um rote rtstf ui« strains troths im5»» nook

FROM THE BALI ROOM TO HELL j
aseavi smatso. issSMsMi ne. *a, lam**.

jj ny, y»,1,".!pil,r,»Trqg

& ACTUAL
- W « the

ÂCCELERATiVE ENDOWMENT PLAN
After 27 years' insurance for 15,000 the insured

MR. ISIDORE STRAUS
Received in cash .......e..$5,188.33
For which hepaid. 3,027.00
A Net Gain of._.2,161.33

Policy 81,671 on the life of Mr. Strauss
wns issued in 187$ at the age of 30, for $5,000, fay the

of Newark, N. J., on the

^ Twenty Payment Life Plan
' The Anaeeal Premium was $151.35

As a policyholder in a purely mutual Company, the insured
was entitled to his proportionate share of the Company's
savings, which are apportioned annually in the fornv of divi-
dends. 3y using these dividends on the Accelerate Plan
the surrender values of his policy were increased each year
(see table), and the original Life policy was converted into
an Endowment policy, which, Was paid the insured at; age
57, as follows: .;
Original Reserve ort Policy . . ... .*2j?£*0)5
Increased Reserve due to Acceierative Plan .... 2,4.a"9.28

i

Total Cash to Insurod. .......^Ä;i^^33
This policy was paid to Mr. Strauss às an endowmerff scv-

eral years before ^»J|eath<>hi the^Tjjbin$e di^t^, ^J^*|*

CHAS. W.WEBB, JOE J. TEOWBR1DCE.
District Agent Special Agent

* * Anderson. S. C. *3 4

I!


